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Enhancing he qualily of ære by providing eduætion, recognition, advwcy6
support of direct care worke¡s.

and ¡esearch in

1992:
ICAFoundedbyformernurseaide.
1993:
proclaimed
Monlh.(RECOGNITION)
Sponsors
fìrststatewide
Governor
Caregivers
(EDUCATION)
andproduces
frst newsletter.
Holdsfrst ICAEducationaf
Conference
1995:
ReceivesFederalRuralHeafthOuteadr Grantto assessthe needsof directcareworkers.(RESEARCH)
1996:
solutionsüodirectcareworkerrecruitmentand retention.
ReceivesAmericanSocietyon AgingBest PracticeAwardfor innovative
(ADVOCACÐ
1998:
survey,(RESEARCH)
Conducls
frst statewidedirectcareworkerneedsassessment
Develops
andpilotsDirectCareWorkerMentorProgramin nursingfacilities.(EDUCATION)
1999:
survey.(RESEARCFI)
Conductslongterm carenursesupervisorneedsassessment
(RESEARCH)
in ICAprograrns.
sitesparticipating
ReducesCertifiedNursingAssistant(CNA)fumoverratesin provider
20ü):
Parherswith Aldreimer'sAssociationfor statewideforumson longtermcareissues-(EDUCAION)
Parhrerswih lowaDepartmentof ElderAffairs(IDEA)io producedirectcareworkernewsletterandotherprograms.
GDUCAnON,/ADVOCACÐ
2001:
directcareworkerwageandbeneft
withthe lowaCommission
on the Statusof Womento conductthefirst independent
Collaborates
survey.(RESEARCH/ADVOCACÐ
20012:
TrainingProgram.
Parbrerswith lowaiDeparhnent
of PublicHealh to developandpilot DirectCareWorkerLeadership
(EDUCATION/ADVOEACY)
measures.(ADVOCACÐ
Advocatessuccessfully
for creationof nursínghomecasemixaccountability
Testifies
aboutdirectcareworkforceissues.(EDUCATON/ADVOCACÐ
beforeU.S.SenateFinanceCommittee
2003:
to develop
Receivesa $1 .3 millionnationalBetterJobsBetterCaregrant,fundedby RobertWoodJohnsonandTheAüanticPhilanthropies,
and implementpoliciesand practicesto recruitand retaindirectcareworkers.(EDUCATION/RESEARCH/ADVOCACÐ
practice'stafi¡s
andMedicaidSewices.(EDUCAÏON)
Receives'promising
fromCentersfor Medicare
and mentorprogramsthroughout
HiresEducationandOutreachSpecíalistto developandconductdirectcareworkereducafion,feadership,
the state.(EDUCATION
andADVOCACÐ
(EDUCATION/RECOGNITION)
Awardsfirst directcareworkerscholarships.
2004:
BetterJobs BetterCareProjectconducls7 sfudiesof directcareworkers,nursinghomeadministalors,supewisors,andfamilycaregivers
to serveas a foundatíonfor policyandpracliceiniliatives.(RESEARCH)
Partnerswith lowaDepartmentof InspectionsandAppealsto expandthe DirectCareWorkerRegisùy.(EDUCATION)
Servesas a Govemorappointeeto Nurseand DirectCareWorkerShortageTaskForce.(ADVOCACY/EDUCAION)
to hosta seriesof regional
Partnerswith Department
of ElderAffairs,AARPlowa,andthe Officeof the LongTermCareOmbudsman
forumson "TheEmergingCrisisin CaregMng.'(ADVOCACY/EDUCATION)
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lowa CareGiversAssociation- DirectCareWorkerResource& OutreachCenter
1211 VineStreet,Suite1000 - WestDes Moines,lowa50265 - Phone:(515)223-2805 - Fax:(515) 226-3214
- wwv iowacaregivers
org
inTormation@iowacaregivers,org

2O04(CONTTNUED):
frst leadership
classof directcareworkers.(EDUCATION/RECOGNITION)
Graduates
program.
Councilaboutbenefitsof the leadership
presentto IDPHHeaflhWorKorceAdvisory
graduates
Directcareworkerleadership
(EDUCATION/ADVOCACÐ
to advisefte ICABoardof Directors.(ADVOCACYÆDUCAION/RECOGNïTION)
Councilestablished
DirectCareWorkerLeadership
2005:
BetterJobs BetterCarehirespolicydirectorto advancepolicypriorities.(ADVOCACÐ
frst'Day at the StateCapitol."(ADVOCACY)
Conducts
2006:
standards.6 directcare
DirectCareWorkerTaskForceto reviewandstreamlinedirectcareworkereducational
Govemoresùablishes
workersappointedto the task force.(EDUCAION/ADVOCACY)
Dayin lowa,an eventthat becomesa cablyst for lowa'sHealtr CareReformLegislation.
SponsorsandorganÞesMassachusetts
(ADVOCACÐ
MeasuresWorkgroup.(ADVOCACÐ
ICAnamedby DHSto serveon newAccountability
ICAworkswiúrAARPlowaandthe NalionalCoalitionon HeatttrCareto hosttwo healthcareforumsleadingup to the lowaGubematorial
electjon.(ADVOCACÐ
2007:
andFamilies'Directcare
Commission
on HealürCarefor SmallBusinesses
ICAserveson workforcecommitteeof the LegislatÍve
(ADVOCACY/EDUCATION)
publicforumsandhearings.
workerstestifyat Commission-sponsored
in healthand longterm careworHorcesummitcoordinatedby lowaDeparhnentof PublicHeattt¡.ICAassistswihqwitingthe
Participates
summitreport.(ADVOCACÐ
candidatespriorto January2008 caucuses.(ADVOCACÐ
Shares"RealPeopleRealStories'DVDwitr all presidential
and olher
funders,policy-makers
amongfamilycaregivers,
L¿unches"Touchedby a Caregiver'campaignlo strengthenparbrerships
(EDUCATION/ADVOCACY)
stakeholdersHosts 16 otherstatesai the first NationalDirectCareWorkerAssociationConvention'(ADVOCACÐ
ICAMentorprogram'
Reducesdirectcareworkerfumoverrateat GoodSamaritan,LeMarsfrom 10O%to13% by implemenfing
(EDUCATTON)
200Íi¡:
Helpscreateandleadthe lowaHealürCarefor Atl Coalilionthat assistsin passageof healtr carereformlegislationthat impactsthe
andtrainingof directcareworkers.(ADVOCACÐ
healthcoverage,compensation
Legislationnamestwo ICAdirectcareworkersto Ìhe DependentAdultAbuseAdvisoryCouncil.(ADVOCACY)
parbrerswith IDEAandAÞheimer'sAssociationto developand pilotdementiaüainingprogramin longtermôarefacilities.(EÞÚeAnON)
of 3,300.(EDUCAION/RECOGNIION)
Reaches
a membership
Reachesthe 4,0@ levelin attendeesat ICAconferencesand programs.(EDUCATION)
from leadershipprogramsnumbernearly3@. Ninety-fourpercent(94%) of thosewhocompletethe leadershipProgramsay
Graduates
ihattheywillremainin the fieldof directcare.(EDUCATION/ADVOCACY)
the likelihood
in the programincreases
theirparticipation
(HRSA)grantto establishICADirectCøe WorkerResourceand Outreach
Administraüon
and
Services
SecuresfederalHealúrResources
Center(ROC)to expandICAprogramsandservices.(EDUCATION)
2009:
(EDUCATION/RECOGNITION)
of nearly4OOO.
a membership
Reaches
from
LeadershipProgram.(346 TotaD(EDUCATION)
workers
care
16
direct
Graduates
HoldspubÍicforumon lowa'sLoomingCareGapwíth91 attending.(ADVOCACY)
(EDUCATION)
Certifies3 MentorPrograminstructors.
(RECOGNITION)
for providersand ofhersupportiveorganizalions'
opporh.rnity
LaunchesICAKeystoneParbrership
ResourceandOuteach Center.
Worker
Direct
Care
lhe
through
programs
and
outreactr
Securesstateandfederalfundingto expand
(EDUCATION)
the CareGap'video.(EDUCAÏON)
Produces
"Bridging
parhers wiül pHl Nationalin uComeCare\Mtr Me Campaign'.Represenùative
Usa Heddensof Amesshadowsdirec'tcareworkersat
the MadridHomein Madrid,lA. (EDUCATION)
acüvities.(ADVOCACY/EDUCATON)
LeadershipCouncilmemberslog 4il2 leadership
Obtainsfederalstimulusdollarsto implementa heaftfrinsurancepremiumassistanceprogramfor directcareworkers'(ADVOCACÐ
Securesfundingto expandthe work of he DirectCareWorkerAdvisoryCouncil.(EDUCATION)
Helpsleadadvocacyeffort lhat producesheath carelegislationto expandhealh carecoveragefor uninsuredlowaadultsby 2010.
(ADVOCACY)
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lowa CareGiversAssociation- Direc'tCareWorkerResource& OutreachCenter
1211 VineSkeet,Suite1O0O- WestDesMoines,lowa50265- Phone:(515)223-2805 Fax:(515)226-3214
- wvwviowacaregivers
org
information@iowacaregivers.org
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rhe üâd¡tìonàl source ol new d¡rec eÊ rcrkêß (women a8ed 25
As lowa'9 older popolâtion ¡nc|66,
- 44) ¡s prcjered to shr¡nk orer the neK 25 ),eæ', l€vin8 lowâ with a shorËEe of diE! de rctJ<eß.

3 of the top L0 job growth areas
are ¡n directcare!

